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Simulated cup/disc ratio: a tool for ophthalmologists
Razão escavação/disco simulada: uma ferramenta para oftalmologistas
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INTRODUCTION
Glaucoma is a progressive optic neuropathy characterizedby a specific pattern of optic nerve head and visual fielddamage(1-2). There are several different ways to classify
glaucoma optic nerve damage; one of the most commonly
used in clinical and epidemiological studies is the cup/disc
ratio (CDR)(3-4). However, the CDR measurement is not the
optimal method to classify glaucoma damage. Foster et al.
reported problems with CDR measurement reproducibility and
demonstrated that the nerve rim usually exhibits an asymme-
tric pattern of thinning, which often does not reflect the
vertical or horizontal axis(2). Some physicians only employ the
CDR classification method to report the optic nerve condition
and use it to follow the rate of progression; they do not acquire
images or draw the optic nerve. Jampel and Quigley reported
on the lack of agreement among glaucoma experts when they
independently assessed the disc change over time in patients
with established visual field loss(5).
The agreement in CDR evaluation between observers may
be very poor, since it is a measurement that may be difficult to
teach residents and requires practice to improve its ability to
evaluate the condition of the optic nerve. We developed a
CDR self-evaluation Internet tool for residents and previously
trained physicians. In this study, we evaluated and compared
the observers’ ability to use this tool to measure simulations of
CDR as concentric and non-concentric circles.
METHODS
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Institutional Review Board of the Federal University of São
Paulo. It was a cross-sectional, randomized, and masked study.
The tests were performed on the internet. The study group
was comprised of both genders. All participants were over 20
years old and had a referred visual acuity of 20/20 with or
without correction of both eyes.
To gather the data over the internet, a custom made pro-
gram was designed using the Web-Service paradigm. Partici-
pants could use their personal computers to participate in the
study in the same way that they would access a forum website
or e-mail. All participants answered 86 objective questions
related to 43 figures. They could write numbers between 0.1
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RESUMO
Objetivo: Avaliar e comparar a habilidade de observadores em medir a razão
escavação/disco (CDR) por meio de figuras esquemáticas.
Métodos: Em um estudo prospectivo, randomizado e mascarado, 43 imagens
representado CDR horizontais e verticais entre 0,2 e 0,9 foram desenvolvidas
e apresentadas em uma tela de computador para 171 participantes.
Resultados: Para todos os intervalos de CDR a concordância foi satisfatória
para análise kappa (0,755 e 0,730 para CDR horizontais e verticais, respecti-
vamente) e para concordância de Lin (R=0,88 e R=0,86 para medidas horizon-
tais e verticais respectivamente). No entanto, a concordância foi fraca para
valores intermediários de CDR. A pior concordância ocorreu para CDR horizon-
tais e verticais entre 0,4 e 0,6.
Conclusão: Apesar da boa concordância geral entre as respostas corretas e as
respostas dadas pelos participantes, a concordância absoluta para valores
intermediários de CDR mostrou-se muito fraca tanto para figuras horizontais
como verticais.
Descritores: Disco óptico; Glaucoma/diagnóstico; Doenças do nervo óptico/
diagnóstico; Técnicas de diagnóstico oftalmológico; Internet/utilização; Medidas
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to 0.9 with just one decimal fraction. Each participant was
presented with: concentric circumference figures (8 figures
varying between 0.2 and 0.9); decentered circumferences (11
figures varying between 0.6 and 0.8 with a displacement of
0.05 for each figure); or concentric ellipses (24 figures combi-
ning each interval of CDR). The horizontal and vertical CDR of
each figure was determined. The presentation of figures to
participants was random, and a colored timer was included to
prevent user fatigue. This timer was deep green from 0 to 20
seconds, yellow from 20 to 30 seconds, and red after 30 seconds,
so the user would know how much time was remaining.
The agreement between the measurements for different
CDR intervals was evaluated using the weighted kappa.
Bland-Altman analysis was also used to assess the agreement
between the observed and expected CDR. The mean of the
differences between the two measurements (bias) and the
95% limits of agreement (95% LOA) were calculated. Lin’s
concordance correlation coefficient (Rc) was also used. This
value is considered to be complementary to the 95% LOA and
combines both precision and accuracy measurements to de-
termine whether the observed data significantly deviates
from the line of perfect concordance (i.e., line of identity)(6). All
statistical analysis were performed with SAS version 9.1.3 (SAS
Institute, Cary, NC) and Minitab 13.3 (Minitab Inc., PA, USA).
RESULTS
This study included 171 participants (37% male and 63%
female) who performed the test including: ophthalmologists
(57%); general physicians (14%); medical students (9%); and un-
determined as non-doctors healthy professional (20%). The ave-
rage age was 43 ± 1.2 years varying between 20 and 60 years.
The kappa coefficient indicated a substantial overall agree-
ment for the horizontal CDR (weighted kappa=0.755) and ver-
tical CDR (weighted kappa=0.730). The Lin’s concordance cor-
relation coefficient also identified a satisfactory agreement for
the horizontal CDR (Rc=0.8829) and vertical CDR (Rc=0.8613).
However, Bland-Altman analysis (Figures 1 and 2 for horizontal
and vertical measurements, respectively) showed a very poor
agreement for intermediate CDR values. The worst agreement
occurred when the CDR was between 0.4 and 0.6 for both
horizontal and vertical values. The kappa coefficient was 0.37
and 0.39 for 0.4 CDR (horizontal and vertical, respectively), 0.39
and 0.38 for 0.5 CDR (horizontal and vertical, respectively) and
0.45 and 0.41 for 0.6 CDR (horizontal and vertical, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Cup/disc ratio measurement is commonly used to classify
glaucomatous damage and monitor its progression. It is wi-
dely used in epidemiological studies(7-11). Vitale et al. reported
that the vertical CDR and Nerve Fiber Layer neural network
number were the best combination to measure the neural
damage resulting from glaucomatous disease because of their
sensitivity and specificity(7). The CDR classification is frequently
employed in clinical trials. For example, the Collaborative
Initial Glaucoma Treatment Study (CIGTS) used CDR classi-
fication and reported that small neuroretinal rim is a risk factor
for glaucomatous optic nerve progression(8-11). In addition, the
Ocular Hypertensive Treatment Study (OHTS) also used CDR
classification and showed that vertical and horizontal CDR
values are important risk factors for glaucoma conversion(9,12).
Jampel et al. proposed a statistical convention: a probabi-
lity of <5% representing a significant deviation from the normal
can be established. Based on this convention, the CDR above
which 2.5% of the normal population lie defines the “upper
limit of normal” (the other 2.5% falls below the normal
distribution). Using the 97.5th percentile enables one to avoid
making the assumption that the CDR is normally distributed
(it was found to be Gaussian in some studies but not in others).
Jampel et al. suggested using the 97.5th percentile value for
CDR asymmetry as a second criterion for abnormality.
It would be very useful if the CDR measurement was in
good agreement between observers. An important diagnos-
tic parameter should be very reproducible; however, there is a
poor agreement on subjective assessment of the optic disc
even among experts(13). Therefore, standardized criteria must
be developed for assessing glaucomatous optic disc damage(14).
Spaeth proposed a DDLS (Disc Damage Likelihood Scale), a
method that focuses on the optic disc size and the region of the
optic nerve that is actually undergoing damage (neuroretinal
rim) using a scale of the narrowest rim disc ratio that simulta-
neously accounts for the overall size of the optic nerve(15).
The CDR classification method has significant problems,
especially its poor reproducibility(16-19). For example, some
patients have small CDR ratios but significant visual field loss,
whereas some have large CDR ratios with little visual field
loss(2). Finally, while the CDR is of some value in patients with
concentric cupping(15), it may be seriously misleading when
the loss of the rim is limited to a single sector, as with a focal
notch. In this latter situation, the CDR ratio may be recorded as
Figure 1. Bland-Altman agreement for each given and expected horizontal
CDR interval value.
Figure 2. Bland-Altman agreement for each given and expected  vertical CDR
interval value.
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small, but the disc and visual field may be badly damaged.
Another problem with CDR classification is wide variability in
optic disc morphology between individuals. Jonas et al. con-
firmed that there are healthy eyes with rather small optic discs
and healthy eyes with very large optic discs, as concluded
from their study on a South Indian population(20). Therefore,
multiple studies have reported on different techniques to
classify and measure the CDR. For example, Armaly proposed
a useful classification system to describe the optic nerve, and
this system exhibited a good correlation with visual field da-
mage(21-22). However, this classification system was limited by
issues of focal rim narrowing and physiological variability based
on the disc size(16,23).
Our study showed a lack of agreement among interme-
diate CDR values; therefore, the CDR measurement appears
more useful for extreme values. However, extreme values are
not as important in clinical practice. Our results are very
important as they indicate a significant lack of agreement
between individuals examining virtual optic nerve samples. It
is expected that there would be an even worse agreement
with real optic nerve samples.
Some studies have shown that the variability on measure
the CDR is reduced with experience(24-25) and some teaching
programs were developed trying to improve this tool(26). The
group of this study has a certain variety because not only ophthal-
mologists performed the test but also general physicians and
medical students. So this sample could partially justify the
results of this study and a teaching tool could help our
observers, but it was not the aim of this study.
The primary reason for performing this study is the wide
variability between optic discs within the general population,
in terms of form and size(27-28). In addition, agreement between
medical practitioners in measuring the CDR using stereos-
copic images is not optimal(25), as confirmed by our study.
CONCLUSIONS
The results from this study show that the CDR simulation
test indicated poor agreement between observers and stan-
dard CDR values, especially for intermediate values. This test
demonstrates that analysis of CDR is not intuitive and that
training and reference images may be necessary to improve
use in clinical applications.
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